
All Combination plates are served with frijoles and rice

Enchilada - beef machaca, chicken machaca, barbacoa, cheese, veggie or picadillo 

Tamale  - chicken, beef, pork or cheese

Crispy Taco  - beef, chicken, barbacoa, veggie or picadillo (flavored ground beef)

Combo #1 12.99   Combo #2 14.99   Combo #3 16.99
One choice from above.   Two choices from above.   Three choices from above.

CLASSIC COMBINATIONS

Classic Nachos     10.99
Homemade chips, melted cheese, frijoles, guac, sour cream and pico.  
Add steak, chicken , sweet pork barbacoa or veggies for  3.99.  .

Classic Quesadilla    10.99
13 inch quesadilla with melting cheese.  Guac, sour cream and  pico.  
Add steak, chicken, sweet pork barbacoa or veggies for 3.99.

Build Your Own Burrito
stuff it, then style it.Burritos

Inside every burrito:  rice, beans, cheese, chipotle cream      
Outside every burrito: pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole

Steak or CHICKEN Asada  13.99
Carnitas      12.99
Sweet Pork Barbacoa    12.99
Veggie or BRC     11.49

StufF IT:#1 STYLE It: Street - handheld style
WEt - topped with salsa ranchero & 
  melted cheese

#2

Carnitas      17.99
Traditionally prepared hand-pulled, simmered  pork.  Served with 
frijoles, rice, choice of tortillas, guacamole and pico de gallo.

clASSIC tJ sTREET tACOS   16.99
Three street-style tacos topped with chopped onions and cilantro.  Served 
with salsa picante, guac, pico, rice and whole pinto beans.   Choose between:
Grilled Steak - Grilled Chicken - Carnitas - Sweet Pork Barbacoa 

 CLA
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ala carte items NOT available with this menu at this time

Taco Truck Fiesta     $36
8 street tacos - choice of steak, chicken, carnitas, sweet pork     
barbacoa or veggie mix
Includes rice, beans,  guacamole, onions, cilantro, chips and 
salsa.  
Add a Caesar Salad for 4 people for $5   

Build-Your-Own Burrito Bar   $40
6 made at Gringos flour tortillas (these are SOOO good)
Choose 2:  steak, chicken, carnitas, veggie mix
Includes rice, beans, cheese, sour cream, pico de gallo, chipotle 
cream sauce and chips and salsa.
Add a Caesar salad for 4 people for $5

FAMILY STYLE - FEEDS AT LEAST 4 AMAZING VALUE!!

World Famous Cart 
Made Guacamole

It’s what we are famous for.  A classic mix of avocado, tomato, cilantro, 
onions, jalapeno, spices and a splash of fresh lime.  Mixed to order by one 
of our specially trained guacamole masters.  $10.49

SIZZLING FAJITAS
Los Gringos Original Veggie Fajitas

Mounds of veggies with even more veggies..
one person 13.99  two people 22.99

Los Gringos Original Chicken Fajitas
Marinated chicken breast and crisp fajita veggies.
one person 16.99  two people 29.99

Includes frijoles, rice, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and choice of tortillas

Los Gringos Original Steak Fajitas
Marinated steak and sizzling fajita veggies.
one person 16.99  two people 29.99

TAKE OUT ONLY
818-790-2696

NEW HOURS
11-2 AND  4-7 DAILY

Taco EnSalada     12.99
Flour tostada bowl filled with crispy lettuce, picadillo beef, tomatoes, cheese, 
sour cream, guacamole and choice of dressing.  

Tostada IN A FLOUR BOWL  13.99
Classic tostada in a flour bowl with grilled steak or chicken, carnitas or 
sweet pork barbacoa.  Shredded lettuce, veggies, guacamole and sour 
cream.  Choice of dressing.

Hernandez CHICKEN Quesadilla Salad 14.99
 Absolute best seller!  Crisp romaine leaves, grilled chicken breast, 
house-made creamy tomatillo dressing on a quesadilla. With pico and 
avocado.  Try it with sweet pork barbacoa for a delicious twist.   
 

Caesar enSalada     10.99
    Our  classic Caesar with our dry Monterey jack cheese and pico in a crisp                 
    flour  tortilla bowl.   Chicken add  3.99 

ENSALADAS AND TOSTADAS



Pint of Beans   $4      
Pint of Rice    $4
2 Bags Chips &
1 pint of Salsa    $4

TACO TUESDAY
World Famous 

Made-to-Order 
Guacamole    

$10.49

Regular Take Out Menu is also available on Taco Tuesday

Famous Gringos Margarita Mix     
Ready to enjoy, nothing to add

1/2 Gallon     $35

 The “Safe at Home Can be Fun” Margarita Kit    
includes: 1/2 gallon of Gringo Margarita 

2 fruit flavors - strawberry, mango, blood orange
4 cups, salt, limes     $45

MARGARITA TO GO
Margarita Mix - VIRGIN     

Add your own tequila
1/2 Gallon     $15

These selections

available Tuesdays 
ONLY

Crispy Taco Box  $13
6 crispy tacos with chips and salsa
choose: beef, chicken, picadillo, 
sweet pork barbacoa or veggie

Street Taco Box  $13
4 TJ Street Style Tacos with chips and salsa

steak, chicken or carnitas

818
790

2696

CRISPY TACO 
MARGARITA MEAL 

Street Taco 
MARGARITA MEAL

4  TJ Street Style Tacos 
Choose: steak, chicken, carnitas or veggie
World Famous Made-to-Order Guacamole

1 pint of rice - 1 pint of beans (frijoles, pinto or black)
Chips and Salsa

1/2 gallon of Famous Gringo Margaritas
$60 (regular price is $70)

6  Classic Crispy Tacos 
Choose: beef, chicken, picadillo, sweet pork or veggie

World Famous Made-to-Order Guacamole
1 pint of rice - 1 pint of beans (frijoles, pinto or black)

Chips and Salsa
1/2 gallon of Famous Gringo Margaritas

$60 (regular price is $70)

These meals feed 
2-4 people
and include 
margarita

These meals feed 
2-4 people

these are 
tacos only

CRISPY TACO MEALStreet TacO MEAL
4  TJ Street Style Tacos 

Choose: steak, chicken, carnitas or veggie
World Famous Made-to-Order Guacamole

1 pint of rice - 1 pint of beans (frijoles, pinto or black)
Chips and Salsa

1/2 gallon of Famous Gringo Margaritas
$60 (regular price is $70)

6  Classic Crispy Tacos 
Choose: beef, chicken, picadillo, sweet pork or veggie

World Famous Made-to-Order Guacamole
1 pint of rice - 1 pint of beans (frijoles, pinto or black)

Chips and Salsa
1/2 gallon of Famous Gringo Margaritas

$60 (regular price is $70)
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